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I Of.cn Do We Head This lleiu.ii.3
, li. Out Dally Paier.
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29 S. Ma1. mn.Mu ilI Dear reader, if your food docs not

Most people in Ashe villadigest properly, but stays In your
stomach, causing muct misery,
ners of breath and fermentation, you

TO DE piflEO
One of Host Important Mat-

ters for Greater W. N. 0:

. Association Meeting.

are the one that should constantly
have with you a box of A arJi'22'r.' " "T"' "',''!l''-'"e!- ?

are using M. v. (Jonl.

It's good, as every user
testifies. Phone 40 and
b convinced of its roo 1- -

stomach tablets.
Two little A tablets taken

at the first sign of distress would have

Yt iiy not give a few
tans of coal for Christ-
mas T Tli8 most satisfac-
tory and useful of' all
gifts. ..And, for use be-

tween now and Christ-
mas, phone 130 and use a
ton of M. & W. INDIAN
COAL, the best that is.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Ccnipaay

I ness 4 jjiilijt ,MEANS GOOD CIGAH3
14 Patton Ave.

, kept many a death notice Out of the
'papers...

If you have stomach trouble of any
kind start to get rid of It today. OneAt the meeting here of the execu itstomachtlve committee of the Greater Western SO cent box of isheville Coal Co.

8 North Pack t.

Just Received
A car load of 1912 Chalmers "oQ' Cars, including, a

two passenger Roadster.'.. A four passenger Torpedo
and a five passenger Touring Car. Come ' in and see
these splendid ears. ...i

V- ' ASHEVILU5 AUTOMOBILE p0.t
' 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

North Carolina association, December tablets will make you feel like a new
16, among the more important matters man. Two weeks' treatment - will
that are to occupy the attention of the make any abused, out of order atom-membe- rs

is the question of commit- - ach strong and vigorous. - , " ;

tees, the number of committees and Guaranteed, mtnd you, for indlgca-th- e

work to be allotted to each; in tlon, dizziness, biliousness, bad dreams,
other words, the scope of work that is They clear the skin and brighten) the
to be done by the association. There eyes. A box for only 50 cents' at
appears to be a difference of opinion , Smith's Drug Store, and druggists v- -

M .. ,

I

' PWM..H.I. m-.. .

ery where.among the leading members of the as-
sociation as to just what should be

COAL AND WOOD

Place your, orders with us

and be suroof having Satisfac-

tory Fuel. ::

Southern Coal Co.
. Phone 114.

STEWING FIGS

15c Per Lb., 2 for 25c.
CITY NEWS

undertaken by the organization. Somo
are of the opinion that the classes of
work undertaken should be ..rather
limited in number: that the associa-
tion should not try to work In too
many fields, but should map out a
concise program which would include
those things which most require at

James 8. Wagner, who was tried
about two weeks ago before United
States Commisainer R.'S. McCall for

'
REMEMBRANCE ,

.....
You will doubtless wish to

koep the remembrance of
thanksgiving in your mind til!
Xmas; then we offer . you.
Dressed Pekin Ducks, Boston
Goslings," Chestnut , fed Tur-
keys, Tennessee Pork Sausage,'

HILL & YOUNG

Phones 9.
" City , Market.

tention and concentrate the resources I

and attention to these. They think It I? n5" " 1"."
would not be wise ' to scatter the

CHRISTIE, FISHER AND HUTT ILLUSTRATED
)?y books

Very beautiful and most acceptable gifts. In " de Luxe
landing at $1.25 to $.150. . , ,

ROGERS' BOOK' STO RE
day under a bond of $500. , vE.C. Jarrett

Fhoaea S6S or 1M.
IS North Pack Square and City
" Market. Phone 47. .

31 Patton Av. ."-:- ;..;X:M s't.'i I .. Phoae 254 No. 10 North Pack Square.

strength for the reason that In trying
to do too much they might neglect
the more Important things. -

Therefore, they appear to favor
fewer committees and think even if It
is decided to adopt the broader under-
taking, the different lines should be
turned over to the committees having
charge of what is considered to the
more important lines. v

There are otners who think that the
association should not neglect any

' The Dreamland theator has arrang-
ed a special program for the show
this afternoon and tonight and tho
pictures to be shown will all be feat-ure- a

These will be a pleasing mixture
of drama and comedy pictures and
the musical program will also be yery
fine.

Prof. E. P. Childs, president of the
Normal and Collegiate Institute, will

When Down Town Shopping :
Lunch Here v ;

field, activity in which would result in

J. E. Carpenter
' 4 JEWELER ... .

No. 11 West Pack Square (in Hoore'i
Fnrhiture Store.) '

'
: Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Fine Jellico Coal
The ideal fuel, It's bob .

JELLICO COAL CO. ?

City office phone 223. Yard phone 810.
' Special price on car lots.

i conduct the men's Bible class at the CANDY KITCHEN S" T Y. M. C. A. tonight In the absence ofthey believe that each committee botn , , pntchard and 3. C.should have only one field to consider, ; Martm Predent chlIds wl lalnor If two or more fields, that they ,h ,.. '.

A Substantial
: Gift

Is most appreciated by man
and young men. A handsome
pair of our Guarantee Cushion
Shoes, new style, for $5.00, is
just V the wrinkle" to please

h.in' '

should be closely related. They are of , day , robJect of wnlch ..Nehe.
.i o w.o..i.a.: " ..- - Diinnw nr.. BLOMBERG'S

For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' artkles and sporting
ed as Usual before the class begins
work. ; .

more than one or two different lines
in charge It may not be able to .give
any of them the proper consideration.

The matters about which the discus
goods.' On the avenue. .' ... '.

'

, t i..-.-
v

.. .sion is strongest are education and
sanitation and health, some thinking

The freight traffic manager of the
Q. and C. railroad has furnished the
board of trade with the information
that the Carolina special for the week
ending November 30 brought through

that these would not properly come
under the consideration of the associa
tion, or if they should be Included, passengers into Ashevllle from 19GuaranteeShoeStore

': hamth Mala fern.

they could be merged with the work. rCl"Z "1?

of some committees already deter- - ... " i. " .1 .

THE ORUNER SANITARIUM
AnlMvUle, V. C No. S9-S- 1 Ha ywood Street, i phone 684.

and MECHANO-THKRAP- T, DIEllOS
for selected cases of Nervouenees. Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Btomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other ehronio diseases.
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium la open

both LADIES and GENTLEMEN. ? ' UUfUl. "
Open from 8 a, m. to t p m. ata.-d-ar tin It p. m. T '

. . I wiiio, .our in mutant., iwu in r cm
mTher:"ha. '

been no litti. discussion X":about these. Several arguments are ',.' ' .

advanced in their favor. As for sanl- - . ?Ut'kJ'l.t ?.'.D

WHY NOT
Give a modern electrte chafing ;lltil, colTco pcrolator, , toast

cr( hot water beater,' or an electric flat iron a a Christmas Rift?

' ' Take the time to visit oar altow and'. ilPiiKMHtratlng - tioonis
. - . .. "' - ; - .

and see for yourself how handy and useful audi electric appU
' ' ''' '- -

, f i t.
ancee really are? COMEI, ij,.v.V'i.":. ' .V. ... :.'

Ion and health, it is pointed out ..V ' JT'"k-- "- 1.7. "
that these matters are receiving morel'"" ...y...
attention than ever before, that they! ' In tha case of G. W. McAbee et als.

the section Is to be improved to the ' ' " ." Jtion for the partition of certain landsgreatest possible extent, these things ... . .. fc..

. Toyland Headquarters
We will please. you. This store has

a mission to serve the people of Jthis
community. . We assure you of cour-
teous attention and reliable merchan-
dise, selected to meet your require-
ments. Now Is the time and is the
opportunity for satisfactory Xmaa buy-
ing that nobody can afford to mini.
Come and see how far we can make
your money go. . .

ThelXLDept Store
22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.

DINNER. PARTY FLOUR

24-l- b sacks, only. . . v. .... . ; I A A. v7:"; .85b :'y

You canply more, but certainly will, not '.' get any
better flour, 'Wl' you can pay kss and it is as equally
certain thatjoij. will not get as good.

WHY NOT

must not be neglected and should not, "v " "' . T

be left to take care of themselvea
,n i"c clrk oft ?"rThe question of Including educaUon c?u"' Tne tlio,a fU,out

and thearePlaintiffswill likely be most debated, aome htr 'aw C' McAbe ndthinking that it 1. too great a matter at4 ,of.wW- -

heirs minors;to be undertaken by a branch of any at certain are
of the small number ofby reasonassociation whmh has so many other .

things to consider, that It should not ,
cro the and " YUld Vet ff

properly come within the scope of the thHt It be sold and the proceeds
I v'del- - therefore asked that a

Those In favor of taking up educa-- 1 Kurlian ad litem be appointed for

,, , Select aonictlilng different fro tlie averago run of Clirbtte

inns prrscnis? AVe have hnndrcda of new, novel and scrvkv

; able tilings of an electrical nature tlutt are apiiropiiato for eifta.Clarence Sawverf IYOU owe it to your fam--
4

63 Patton Aye. tlx Phones N. 1800.

tlonal matters say that these, too. are ln minor neirs ana me saie oi me
of Just as much Importance In the lni ordered.
proper development of the section as I

is the material advancement They A vtelt to the Brown Weaver Hard
say that by including this they will, we Co. will reduce your Chrtatmas
be able to Interest more people and shopping expense. 280-S- t
might receive the not I r . .

only of the teachers but of parents of I '

children, who might not otherwl- -i he PUriT LWPIWL CDHklP
Interested. For these and other rea- - hfil H I I H H I II I I lllll H

! ! ily to your friends --
7-

',

', Your Photograph. Come :

! ', " just as you are." Cor- - ! !

Asheville Electric Co.
PHONE 69.

I rcct styles for Christmas. 1

a place' of importance in the making
up of committees.

; Pad
.The electrified hot water bottle, safe and convenient to use ' anywhere.

Two sites, one ' heat $5.60. Three heat $1.50. Call and sea them.

Piedmont Electric Co.
.Opposite Post Office.'

li HIGGASON STUDIO

I! N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato' ::

10 M IRE KILLED

, FttTSOHJTHE CANVAS

At Theatp and Palace Come-

dy and Other Features of

Bills for the Day.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191LIN WRECK OF

ZILLICOA AND RETURN :is. cio i m.

Dreamland
Where Every-

body Goes
Five Fine Reels ;

Tonight ;

let your Christmas money pay for a
perfect set of teeth first It Is the
most useful present you can make, toSeveral Others Injured Near RIVERSIDE PARE

:10 and every IS min. until 1:00 p.
in.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to Santee St, this line, every II
min. 1:00 to 11:00.

yourself or your family. Dr. Mct-tht-

will do the work tery reasona
At the Theato' and Palace theater

tiiday Interesting programs are being
shown. One of the pictures shows some
of the greatest engineering feats that

ble nd guarantee satisfaction. .. ;,r
Helena, Ga., Yesterday; Re-

ported by Southern.
t. iDEPOT VIA f -

CTices cor. Colleae and Spruce St.have evir been 'done in this country. near Court House. Pbon 14S0UTHSIDE AVENUE

6:4$ and t:00 a. m. and every 1$ min- -
utea until 1:1$ p. m.; then every T 1

mm. until 1:4$ p. m. Then every II
min. until 11:00. "

1:00. and every 1$ minute until 10:00
' p. m.; then every $0 minute till

11:00. ' i

STTl:e lieet
i

picturing among, other things, the
great Hudson river tunnel. Other
moving pictures are "The Having
tlgn," an Indian story, and "Out- -

ClirikUiuw tiift The city ticket office of the South DEPOT VIA .

FRENCH BROAD AVE.at
generated." a comedy drama,

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE
ADMIRAL IN STEERAGE

Purest and East
Rumford Balling Povdei

AfU-- r Tlirflllng Advriitiunt, Kali. C'lilit- -Bankrupt Sale ; ree Naval tJonmwmtcr Is Hafe
; nl htuuiglial.

cm railway has received Information
of the derailment of train No. 1( at
Helena, Oa., yesterday. In which two
men lost their Uvea and others were
injured. The derailment occurred at
4:10 o'clock, and Engineer Rakestraw
and Fireman Sutton were killed.
Other trainmen injured were: er

Stone, Firemen CamsiaU ud
Foster, Express MeMLMter Handon
and Mall Clerk Yarborough. They
were not very badly hurt, however.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds of Scotland.
Oa., was sllffhtly bruised; J. P. Hand
of Haselhurat, Oa., hurt oout the
bark and head; i. R. Lawrence of
Mllllgevllle, left foot sprained; J. W.
Flint of Macon, right ank-l-e apralncd.

The cause of the derailment is un-
known; and Investigations are now
olnc on.

Victoria. B. CM Dec. . Admiral
8h, commander of the Chines fleet

. $:00 a. in. and every 1$ minute till
MANOR . 11:00 p. m.. except no car In to

Square at 10:11 p." m.

CHARLOTTE STEEEI1 :00 a. m. ther. every 1$ minute tUl

TTiMtrmrra . :00 p. ra. 10:00 and li:oo o'clockiriXtJamua oar run through to Golf Club.

PATTON AVENUE . i;:09."umnd vry " ml"M uu

EAST STBJCET " J m- - "d wr 1$ miout tul
11:00 p. m.

: a. m. and every 10 minute till
GRACE VIA MERRIMON l:00 a. m. Then every 1$ nfnutee tlU
AVTTTTTT. iv P- - m-- Then every 10 minute un- -

til 11:00 p. m.
- ... 0:16 a. m. and then every 1$ minute

SILTMORE nnUI t:00 p. m. Then every 10 mln--
ute until 11:00, laat car.

Depot and West AsLevIie l:4$ and 00 a. m. and every to
Via Southside Avenue.. minute until 10:10, lart car. , ,

Sunday schedule diAoia la lit fullowlng parliuulars:

Nov going on at the -

Little Gem Cloth-

ing Store,

wMch surrendered to the rebels has
reached Shanghai, after many adven-
tures, disguised a a coolie, according
to advices received here. When he
escaped from his flagship, a price waa Try GascttoNew9 Tant Ado
placed on hi head, lie reached
Shanghai In the steerage of the steam
er Tatung.

V A ft.bVU Alt.
In this country last year there were

SO serious accidents, due to as many STOVSteam boiler explosions.

MAKE STATEMENT 1'AS mwiA m m m rm la. 1'. Rinar tnm TWnA. wl. k. . . .Chicago I now the largest pianoWE DON'T WRING
...

YOUR CLOTHES
1:11. 0:10. 1:4$, 7:11, 7:4$ and 1:1$.producing center In the world. About

100.000 instruments are mad there
annually.

(Continued from page 1)
ment of such methods than that of
tha worker organised In the labor
movement Orant's No. 14 Cure Cold. II cent

uar tor vepot leave equar Dotn soutnaid and French Broad.'
'.First ear leave Square for Charlotte street at 1:4$.

First ear leave Square for Riverside 1:10, next t:4l.
First ear for West Ashevllle. leaves Squar $:10.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedule rommenc at I a. m. and

continue earn a week days.
Oa evening when entertainment are In progress at either Auditorium

or Opera House, the hurt trip on all line will be from entertainment leav-
ing Spar at regular time and holdlig over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leaves Bquar to meet No. $$, night train 10, minute beore ached-- I
or enounced arrival.

"Therefore, quite apart from the
spirit of humanltarlaniam and Justice

Spark Guards a ad Fender at Coat
flrown-Weav- rf Hardware Co. IDO-I- t

which prompts the activities of the
organised labor movement policy and WANTSfhopes for success forbid the resort to
violence. The American labor move

I'OR RENT Nice nw seven room res

If you need a stove of any
kind for any purpose, cooking
or leatinK, or if you need re-
pairs, this is the plaeo to pot
them. Expert men to net t!;-T:- i

up and start them ofT riilt.
Agents for Cole's Hot 11"
Ileatcn. Htoves from " ) i .

We are eloHin'out C,.- -

lis Ktook, 19 S. J!., in, nt t . f.
Oet your Xmu j i

from us. , .

ment and Its men are loyal Americans
and seek to obtain the abolition of
wrongs and tha attainment of their

There Is no rubber roll
wringer Wit aur plinv. Our
wringer Is a round perforated
copper basket hung Inside a
metal case. The wet clothes
are plsteo? In the basket, power
applied and the basket turned
around several thousand times
a minute, which throws the
wstnr out of the clothes
thrniish the small holes In the
side of the basket. This wrlnner
rannut break off buttons, tear
your parmnnts or pull oft
string. It Is uhy housewives
II mi Nli'huls Way waehlng so
sbtlsfartnry, rlpun garments

nvmllng. Ilione 05.

Id i nee. corner Uerrlmon and Cheat-nu- t;

prlr $1$ per month. Phone
140. Donnahoe A Illedaoe.

mom Citircnn Trancfcr CompanyrlKhts within the law."
The statemfnt Is sinned by Hamuel

Oompers, preeldi-n- t of the Amorlcan
Federation of Labor, and chairman of

it " ?, WOOO('(f;C, Owneir.

Frcr; I 9 Trar:fcr Ccrvl:.
I . .1 (. V. O. T. an-- T. P. A.

WANTED $2S00.no for two years at
It per. cent. Ioan secured by
first mortgage on $7500.00 proper-
ty Address, "lan." ItRO-- lt

the committee, Frank Murrlnon, secre'
tary of the federation and of the ronv
mlttee. and six of the vin remaining
members f the committee.

WANTED Position as cook, to do
houree-nrk- or nurne child; good
rt f riiin es. Mlr'am, care (Jaxettn- -

Chambers Jc Weaver, IJvery. I'hon 11 im si,k.hut ri
Four ami live t. ,,. :m (lin. l'rli--rnoMIIIS AT Al Tlo Thre ernl 260-- 1 1 either f urn r,r i lo- -'I. $:. )U I' ii. Ti rum nt.f.trm rnnt wiil te pt .il Ht AV'lh cation ('imilierl.afiil

r : tv at 1 n K. 5v-- WA Popiitii.n In mlll e T tw a i, I,,,t.v (f lore A.I- -


